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THE ENTERPRISE.
0 REG OX CITT, OREGON, SOV. 10, 1876.

it
News Column.

A dressed porker in Salem weigh-
ed CG6 pounds.

The sponge crop of Florida yields
$210,000 annually.

Bronrnsville, in Linn county, has
a population of 589.

Washington county nimrods are
killing hundreds of wild geese. -

The Bishop Allen monument on
the Centennial Grounds was unveil-
ed on the 2d instant.

The Chemeketa Hotel at Salem Las
"been closed, and the late-- proprietor
has retir.d from business.

It is not improbable that there
will be a considerable number of
changes in our foreign missions.

It is estimated that about 7,000
persons aro engaged in the manu-
facture of lime in the United States.

A revolt in Jauan in which several
official were killed was telegraphed
to the Loudon Embassy on the 1st.

Tho maritime canal, cnonecting
Amsterdam with the German Ocean,
was completed on the 2d instant amid
the wildest excitement.

William "Wbeatley, a well known
nctor, died in New York on the 3d.
Ho played "Under the Gaslight" in
Portland some years ago.

Cadets Garrett, of Indiana, and F.
A. Wood worth, of California, have
been dismissed from the naval acade-
my at Annapolis for hazing.

E. O. Crandall; alias Cran Green,
of Illinois, a bigamist, slipped from
La Grande leaving Mrs. Green Grau-da- ll

No. 2, very blue indeed.
It is reported that half the Uns-s;a- u

officers and one-thir- d the Ilus-sia- n

privates in the Servian army
have been killed or wonuded.

About twenty white men and 30
Chinamen operated iu the Falouse
mi ties the iast season while the
water lasted, aud they all did well.

Gladstone will contribute an arti-
cle to Harper's Magazine for Decem-
ber, explaining his course towards
tho United States during the civil
war.

A correspondent of the Walla
Walla Cniou says that in Columbia
c mnty "a section eight miles wide
by ten miles long, yielded 100,000
bushels of grain."

A large crop of potatoes was raised
in Coos county this year. Last year
the potatoes took the rot soon after

0 being holed up, and it is feared the
same thing will occur this year.

Some 1,200 lodges of Sioux In-
dians hist week attacked 50 lodges of
Shoshonos at Painted Hock, 'JO miles
from C'Camp Stambangh, and it is
thought only one of tho later escap-
ed.

Two horse thieves named Fulton
and Ilandloy were lynched in Wyan-
dotte, Kansas, on the 1st. Three of
the same bund were captured shortly
afterwurd and served in the same
way.

"MY. Hayes who was stabbed by a
man named Neil, at Halsev. on
Wednesday died the same evening.
Neil was arrested as was also a man
named George W.Miller who offered
a horse to Neil to escape soon after
the killing.

Tho Western Union Telegraph
Company have completed their linn
connecting Empire City and Marsh-ilel- .l

with lloseburg. The people
are jubilant over the prospect of get-
ting news from the outside world be-
fore it is a week old.

It has stated that Secretary Fish
h;is submitted to the President his
views on the. subject of a new extra-
dition treaty with Great Britain.
This document contains among
ethers, it is said, a draft of a new
treaty with Englaud.

The debt statement shows a re-

duction during October of S3,3S8,-10- t:

amount of coin in treasury, S15,-967,02- 7;

currency balance, 312,301,-32- f;

special deposit, S40,G70,000;
coin certificates, $33,2X3,100; out-
standing legal tenders, $308,535,716.

Four carriages, three wagons, one
pair of mules, one span of horses,
one harness and three cows, proper-
ty of Urigham Young, were sold on
the 1st at auction by a commissioner
to pay tho award of the court in the
Ann Eliza case. They brought $1,-1X- 5.

Further seizure of property
win Le made.

The Farmer sums up the financial
- condition of the State Agricultural

Society thus: The debt of January
I, lc"io, was aoouc o.uou; improve-
ments made were about $10,000.
making a total of about $15,00. The
receipts of the late fair were, over
expenses, about 8u,000; leaving the
society at present under a debt of
about $1(1,000.

The Nkw Sultan. Dr. Percy
B.idger writesto the Pall Mull Gazette
Now that there is a new Ottoman

i Sultan, it is just as well that we be
gin tr pronounce his name correctly

Abdu-'l-llami- d (or Hameed) means
"the servant of JJim who is pre-eminent- ly

worthy of praise" that is.
OoH. His father s name, Abdn-'- l
Majid (or Majeeu) bears a similar
Mgnitio.'dion ; llamid and Majid be
ing two ot the Asmau-l-Ilnsn- a. or
beantiful names, applied by Muslims
to the Almighty. Abdu- -

II. is said to be thirty-fou- r years of
age, and is presumably the eldest
annate of tho Imperial family. In
the event of his death or exposition.
the ext in sucoeafiion will be Yu suf
'Izzu-'d-Di- n, sou of the late 'Abdu-'l- -
Aziz, whose assumption of the sover-
eignty would be bailed with enthu
siasm by the old Turkish party.

Soap suils may be used with great
advantage fur manuring grape vines.
Downing says' he has seen an Isabella
grape vine produce 3,000 fine clus-
ters of well ripened fruit in a season,
by the liberal use of manure and
soap suds from the weekly wash.
The effects of soap suds on
other plants aro remarkable. A
cypress vine that had remained
stationary for a fort-nigh- t, when
about two inches high, immediately
began growing after being watered
...i.i j.wiui soap sii(i, anu grew aooui six
mcnes m nve days.

o

The Manufacture of Silk--

Is becoming an important industry
in this country, and contrary to the
general experience in manufactures,

increased in amount and value
during the year 1875. Last year the
value of this manufacture "rose to
over twenty-seve- n millions of dollars,
being above that of 1874 by over
seven millions. New Jersey produces
nearly eleven million of dollars worth
of silks and silk goods of various
descriptions, leading the business in
the Uuited States. New York follows
with a production of over five mil-
lions. There are establishments in
fifteen of the States, Kansas, even,
having made a commencement in this
enterprise. It is observable that
broad goods and ribbons figure only
at A valuation of six millions, the
remaining product being pun silk,
twist, laces, braids and trimmings.
In dress silks the increase in 1875
over the previous year was over
twelve thousand dollars. Iu 1870
our manufactures of silk were less
than one-quart- er of the amount of
foreign productions imported into
this country, while in 1875 we pro-
duced silks amounting in value to
over 2,775,000 more than the a erg re-gra- te

value of importations. What
is desirable now is the production of
silk dress goods, to the substantial
exclusion of the foreign article. If
this is not to be expected at once,
there would seem, from the present
state of the manufacture, no reason
why we should not more aud more
approximate that condition. The
lighter fabrics are doubtless the more
profitable, as the manufacture of the
dress goods and ribbons declined in
1S75, still leaving, however, a pro-
duct of more than sixty-on- e millions.
To whatever cause this declination
may be due, it does not necessarily
argue, perhaps, a permanent state of
the trade. Providence Journal.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Washington, Oct. 20. The Presi-

dent has issued the following Thanks-
giving proclamation:

From year to year we have been
accustomed to pause in our daily
pursuits and set apart a time to offer
thanks to Almighty God for the spe-
cial blessings lie has vouchsafed to
us. With our prayers for the con-
tinuance thereof, we have at this
time equal reason to be thankful for
His continued protection and for the
many material blessing which His
bounty has bestowed. In addition
to the favors accorded to us as indi-
viduals, we have special occasion to
express our hearty thanks to Al-

mighty God that, by His providence
and guidance, our government, es-

tablished a century ago, has been
enabled to fulfill the purposes of its
establishment, offering an asylum to
the people of every race, securing
civil and religious liberty to all with-
in its borders, meting out to every
individual justice and equality before
tne law. It is, moreover, especially
our duty to offer our humble praises
to the Father of all mercies for the
continuance of His divine favor as a
nation and as individuals. ly reason
of all these considerations, I, Ulysses
Grant, Presidentof the United States,
do recommend to the people of tho
Uuited States to devote the dOth day
of November next to the expression
or their thanks and prayer to tho
A'mighty God, and laying aside their
daily avocations and all secular occu
pations, to assemble in their respect
ive' places of worship and observe
such day as a day of thanksgiving
and rest.

In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand this 20th day of
October, A. D. 1S7G. U. S. Grant.

A JIrl to be .Seen.

A young lady in a government de
partment at Washington Laving re-
monstrated against beiDg stared at,
another of her sex gives expression
to her sentiments as follows:

Now no one can blame a man for
liking to look at a pretty girl, and
no one can blame us for being pretty
and trying to look prettier than we
are; bnt alter we nave uresseci our-
selves in a way calculated to mako
the beauty as conspicuous and no-
ticeable as possible, I don't think we
have any right to complain if men
do look at us, and I guess we should
complain if they didn't. I know- -

that when, just after the urst of this
month, I had just got a new bunch
of waving feather-- ! for my hat, and
tripped past Willard's with the regu-
lation two yards of cardinal ribbon
fluttering behind me, and a fashion-
able tilted hat, and just showed as
pretty an ankle as they ever looked
at. I should have felt mad if they
hadn't looked.

Woman's Mission. When Colum
bus braved the perils of unknown
seas to add America to the world, it
was the white hand of a woman that
fitted h im for his venturesome voy
age of discovery. So it is that wo
man equips man every day for tho
voyage of life. Woman, as man's
helper, rises to her peculiar and best
attitude. He represents the intellec-
tual, she the mind governing
hearts. Power appertains to him
knt influence, more subtle and pene- -
cnunuy iuau power another name
for power in its most, delicate and

g form belongs to her.

In order to mark your name or any
device upon steel, pursue the follow
ing plan: arm your steel slightly
and rub it with wax or hard tallow
until a film or thin coat of wax orhard tallow gathers over it. Thenscratch your name or any device you
may desire to impress upon the steelon the wax or tallow, taking care tocut through to the steel. Then pour
into the marks or scratches a littlenitric acid, which will quickly eatinto the steel, marking it with thedesired letters or device. Then wine
off both wax and acid with a hot. softrag. ana ine steel will be marked.

nen manure should be dried
luiuuuij nni sown
broadcast, at the rate of from 000
pounds per acre upward. "Harrow it
in well, heing careful to prevent its
coming directly in contact with the
seeds or plants. It may likewise be
beneficially composted witli two or
three times its bulk of road-dus- t, andappueu iiKo-oraina-

ry rich manure

To Destbot Ants. Wrap a piece
of gum camphor in cloth or paper toto keep it from dissolving, aud place
it in Or about TOnr rnrdwvirl m

i ... -- f-'
j sugar, ana it will drire away thosepests.

I

CENTAUR

I I HI HIE ft! TS.
The Quickest, Surest and

Cheapest Remedies.
Physicians reconr mend, and Farriers de

clare that no such remedies have ever be
fore been in use. words are cheap, but
the proprietors of these articles will pre
sent inai Domes io meaicai men, gratis,
and will guarantee more rapid and satis-
factory results than have ever before been
obtained.

'VJie t'vutaurLiiiimriit, IVhlteWrnp- -
wr, win cure Kheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, .Sciatica, Caked Rreastp, Sore
Nipples, Frosted rect, Chillblains. Swell
ings. Sprains, aud any ordinary

FLESH, BONK OR MUSCLE AILMKXT.
It will extract the poison of bites and

stings, and heal burns or scalds without a
6car. IxK-k-ja- i'aLsy, v'eak Mack, Cakd
Hreasts, Earache, Toot hache, Itch and Cu
taneous Eruptions readily yield to its
treatment.

Henry 151ack, of Ada. Hardin county,
Ohio, says: "My wife has had rheuma-
tism for rive years no rest, no sleep
could scarcely walk across the floor. She
is now compl'tely cur d by the us. of Cen-
taur Liniment. We all feel thankful to
you, and recommend your medicine to all
our friends."

James llurd, of Zmesville, O., says:
"The Centaur Liniment cured my Neural-
gia."

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Sndme one doz-- bottles by express. The
Liniment has suved my leg. I want to
distribute, Ac."

't he sale of this Liniment is increasing
rapidly.

Xli Centaur Liniment, YelloivWrapper, is for the tough skin, flesh and
muscles of

HOaSES, MULES AND ANIMALS.
We have never yet seen a case of Spavin,Sweeny, Ring-bon- e, Wind-gall- , Scratchesor Poll-evi- l, which this Liniment would

not speedily benefit, and we never saw buta few cases which it would not. cure. It.
will cure when anything can. It is folly
to spend 520for a Farrier, when one dollar's
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better.
The following is a sample of the testimony
produced :

Jeffekso.v, Mo., Nov. 10, 1S73.
"Some time ago I was shinping hors"s to

St. Louis. I got one badly e'rippied in the
ear. With great difficulty I got him to the
stable on Fourth Avenue. The stable-keep- er

gave me a lxttl of your Centaur
Liniment, which I used with'such success
that in two days the horse was active and
nearly well. 1 have been a vet i nary sur-
geon for thirty years, but your Liniment
heads a?i vt hing I ever used.
"A. J. M'CAKTY, Veterinary Surgeon."

For a postage stamp we will mail a Cen-
taur Almanac, containing hundreds of
certificates, from every state in the Cniori.
These Liniments are now sold by all deal-
ers in the country.

LaboratorN of J. 15. Roso A Co.,
Hi Dky St., New York.

OTHERS.
Cas!orI: is the result of 20 years experi-

ments, by lr. Samuet. Pitcher, of Massa-
chusetts. It is a vegetable preparation as
eiT 'ctive as Castor Oil, but perfectly pleas-
ant to t lie taste, It can be taken by the
youngest, imam., and iifiMier gags nor
gripes. Dr. A. .1 Green, of lloyston, lnd.,says of it :

SlK-- 5 : 1 have tried the Castoria and can
speak highly of its merits. It will. It hink.
no away entirely with Castor oil: it is
pias tnt and harmless, and is wond'-rfull-

efficacious as an aperient and laxative. It
is the very t Ming.

Tre Castoria destroys worms, regulates
the stomach, cures Wind Colic, and per-
mit s of natural healthy sleep. It is very
eilieacious in Croup, and for Teething
Children. Honey i not pleasanter tothetaste, and Caster Oi 1 is not so certain in
its effect. It cosls but 25 cents, in large
bott PS.

.1.15. Rose A Co., It! Iey St., New York

STATE BQAKD OF IMMIGRATION.
tend iMniirrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister states, and for circu
lating such information abroad bv this
1'oard, ail persons m tins State having
Farms and Lands for Sale or Kent, or de
sirous of forming Colonies, will please for
ward to this Hoard a- soon as de
tailed descriptions of their Farms and
Lands, location. Price and Terms of Sab
or conditions ot rtmtinij: and all
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or ot her
Laborers, will please communicate tlirect
with this Hoard.

Uy 'Instruct ions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM KKIP,
feliolm A State Com'r of Immigration

Peter's Musical
Are recommended on account of their
rreat. cheapness, variety, and quality o
t he Music furnished, every subscriber re- -

ceivimr from six to ten timfs as much
Music as the same money would buy in
sheet form.

o
Tlies Mn-riiilm-- s arc tistietl Monthly,

jric- - 5i.-tr- each: Q'J per n :iuum ; or
(lie mix ?lniriz ' "r A sample
copy of each Magazine sent for SI.

O

Peters' House! ioll Melodies.
A collection of Vocal Music, containing al

tho latest, songs by JIiiys, IMSKS,
Thomas', Stewart, etc.

Peters' Octavo Chorus
Containing Four or Five Choice Choruses

by such authors as Hausby, Sulli-
van, IIattox, Smart, etc.

Peters Sacred Selections.
Containing Sacred Quartets and Chususes

by IiARxnY, Sullivan, etc., for the
use of Choirs and Singing

Societies.
o

Peten O rgan Selection
A collection of Sacred and Secular Music,

selected from the best, masters, suit-
able for Reed or Pipe Organ.

o

Pet e r s' Parlor Music
Containing all the latest and best Dance

and Salon Music by Kinkkl, carlWagner, Wtlson, 2aciier,
etc., etc. etc

-- O-

L;i Crenie de la Creme.
Difficult Piano Music by such authors as

TlIALllEUO, STATTFR, LlSZT, HEL-
LER, Smith, Wilson, etc.

Sample copies of either of the above
Magazines will be sent, post paid, on re-
ceipt of 2. cents, or a copy of each Maga-
zine will bo sent for f I. Send Scents for a
sample copy, and we will refund your
money if you are not satisfied.

O

Our Xpw Oe.senipti v Cntalojjue ofSlkvvt Music nml M.iic Hooks sent,
pot-i.ii- I, to any nd dress.

Add

J. L. PETERS.
S13 lroadvav, Xew York.

fiotice.
U. S. Lanh Office, Oreoon City.)

Oregon, Oct. IS, 187G. (

COMPLAINT 1 1 AVI NO P.EF.N
office bv Wm. J. Fairfield

asrainst Franklin P.Klstner for abandoning
his homestead entrv, No. 2.141, dated May
8, 1ST', upon the S. E. H of the N. W. U sec-
tion 20, township 1 south, rang 4 east, in
Mutnomah county, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry: the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
t his office on the 2'ith day of Novem ber.
1S76, at 11 o"clock A. M., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandoment.

OWEN WADE. Tlrrjister.
T. R. HARRISON, Receiver.

Oct. 20, ljrrfl-- H.

UU'JtiTrox 'Di'"
UNIVERSITI OF

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low piices.

AGKER1AI
BEOTHEES

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PGnTLAPD PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAM FRAfiCISCQ COST.
A I rE WILL SAY TO EVERY HOD Y BE

fore you purchase or go to Port land.
come and price our goods and convince
yourself t hat we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Hoots and Shoes,'
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods.
Notions, Grot..

les. Hard
ware

and a great many other art icles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS Aft 3 OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKKUMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. lij, 175 tf

CLEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

TO INFORM MY OLDTDF.SIKK the public at. large, that I
have just received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

And Other Miscellaneous Goods.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

My object is to tell all my old friends and
customers that 1 am still alive, desir-
ous to sell goods Cheap. I'Oli CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in my employ a thorough
E0UT AND SHOEMAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

Manufiirture & Repair of Boots k Shoes.

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

AIJ.KX MATTOOX,
Nt-u- r tttf Violn Mills.

oct l :tf

I. SELLTISTG
AS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOGBS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
offers at greatly reduced prices. My stock
'
OLOTTrTIaSTGr

Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and r.oys Fusiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in t he country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GG0DS DEPARTEKT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Kmpress C'lwtli,
Mohairs, French nnrt

American Dre toola
lilaek Alparca,

Ilrillin tit iiien,
("Mskmeres, Aic.

J? T , A :rc H. B .
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col
ors, iweacneu anu unuieacneu onon
Flannels.
7,iIios' and Gents' I'nderwnre

Sbnwls anil Scarfs,
Wool Illankft,

Tk iinks untl
Traveling Satcliels,

Hiitsnnd Cop,
Oil loth rrFloor and Tahle,

SOOTS and SHOES,
i would can special attention to mj
stock of Men's and P.oys' San Francisco
Boots, which I have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Every pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTEfiSiLSc
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AND C.1RM.1X ISL.WD SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country Produce.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pav the highest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1S75. tf

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

XORTIIKUP fc THOMPSON,
Dec. 31, 1875 :m3 Portland, Oregon.

N. N". N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.

Drv Goods, Groceries. P.oots and Shoes,
Voodn Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheap

for cash or produce. J. CAIDTO.

AWUri0T LlBzUuil,
CALIFORNIA,

MBRCIIANDISB.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GPOCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery. T

I will pay the highest prices for

Sutt er, l-i-
l '

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCF

I will sell as low as any house In Oregoa for

CASH OR ITS I'Q UJ VALIZXT

n Good Merchantable Produce,

I am selling very low for

CASS J J?) I1A.V2P.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1ST:).

A. G- - VALLBG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pitto-k.'- s f!itilfliiir Corner of Stark

and Fro ft t Streets.
PORTLAND, - - OttEGOrJ.

HOOKS RULED AND POUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music looks,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of style known to t he trrnde.

Orders from the country promptly at-
tended to.

VIC K'S
Flower mid. Vejretal3le

Seocl.s
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
spl-nd- id Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent, free to all who enclose tho postage a
2 cent stamp.

YICK'S
Flower nud VegetableGrai'deii
is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of fine illustrations, anil four
C.'iroiiio Piatcx of flowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Price :

cts. in paper covers ; 65 cts. ')Oiind in ele-
gant cloth.

Viclc's Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with the first
number. Price only 2o cts. for the year.
The first number for 1.S70 just issued. Ad-
dress

TAMES VICK, Rochester, X. V.

,IOIirT II. MOORE'S
Ptl ACH3JNSE SHOPS,

ORF.COX CITT, OREGOX.

Tk VM ENGINES, SAW-MILL- S, .

FLOURIXG MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, HanlTer's HyilrniUic Pumps,
GKAIIING, IiOXIvS, made to order.
Itcapers. Threshing .Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' Rlacksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets. Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the

HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The IJest Wheel Jn Use.
Orders Solicited '

Dec. 31. 1875 :tf '

S. A. GROUGHTON,
--ITrOULD INFORM THF CITIZENS OF
VV Oregon City and vicinity that ho is

prepared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

A P P L E ' BO X E S .
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Ceiling Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving), Lattice,

Pickets, anil Fence-Pos- t, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest notice, at as low rates as
It can be purchased In the State.

Give m" a call at the
ORKGOX CITY SA If MILLS.Oregon City. Jxine 10, 170 tt

FINE POULTRY,

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
NAPA, California,

Bronu Turkey, weighing 40 Ifcs, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing Irom 40 to 60 res.
per pair. Lrahmas, Leghorns,

Games, etc. lVkin Ducks, aver-
aging 18 to "JO Itis.. and bent of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variet y of fowls desired imiorted.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and rrlce

List, to
' M. KYRE, Napa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copy of the Poultry
IiCLLKTix. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority In poultry matters
In the U. S. ; and decidedly the nest loul-tr- y

Journal published. Si.oscription only
51 a year. .

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be leit at this
office.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
yout hlul follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laidatth- - altar ofsuffering
humanity. llt. si'INMA' will guar-
antee to forfeit $500 for every case of se-

minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-
fore, say tothe unfortunate sulTcrer who
may read this notice, that you aretread-ingU)o- n

dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you arc ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember t hat if you
persist in procrastination, t he time must
come when the most skilllul physician
can render you no assistance ; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case lias t he Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of the beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your ease is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or before grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment $5 00. Send
money by Postoftiee order or Express
with full description of case. Call or
address, UK A. It. SPINNICY.

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
soptlBdy

JOHN S,G E--5 R A ft! ,

3Iaiii St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

'fx Sudd Jos, Harness,
S!"a (Idler y-I- la rrt-P- 3

ware, etc., etc.

7HICII UK OFFEKS AS CIIHAP AS
can ue naa in me iaie, ai

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

ryl warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCIIRAM,

onddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, l.S7.'-m- 3.

The standard rem. iv Jor Cotiiin, In.
4AJ urnx, Nore JTVmwff, U7ieoi.t'i7 mr:h.

C'roitp. Liver Co)uliint. Ilroi''itix. JUrttt- -
iutj of the Luntt, and every affection of the
Throat, I.ungs and Chest, including Cox- -
SITMI'TION.

lVis::i-'- s lliilsam of Wild Cherry does
not dry up a cough, but loosens if , cleanses
the I.ungs, and allays irritation, thus

the cmif of the complaint. None
genuine unless signed I. Hctts. Pre tared
by skth W. Fowler Sons, Iloston. Sold
by ItEnniNOTON, Hostkitek A t o., San
Francisco, and by dealers generally.

20lebly

THE WEEKLY SUIT.
EC. m:v YORK.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- x Is the
( entennial year. It is also the ye:ir in
which an Opposition House ot Represen-
tatives, the first since the wsir, will bo inpower at Washington ; and the vearof the
twenty-thir- d election ol a Presidentof the
United Mates. Allot' these events are sure
to be ot great interest, and importance,
especially the two latter; ami all of themand everything connected with them, will
be fully and ireshly reorted and expound- -
eu in i h k !rjr.

The Opposition IIousu of Ttepresenta
fives, taking up t he line of inquirv openedyears ago by The sex. will stefnlv anddiligently Investigate the corruptions and
misdeeds of Grant's administration: and.
win, it is to oi? iiort, lay tne loundationfor a new and better period in our nation-
al history. ofalltliisTiiK.su will con
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur
nishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbing
tonics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election.
with the preparations Jor it. veil! he mem
orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira
tions for a third term of jwwer and plun
der, and still more as deeming who shall
be the candidate of the party of Itetorm.
and as electing t hat candidate. Concern-
ing all these subjects, those who read The
Sun will have the constant means of be
ing thoroughly well informed.

The Weekly sun, which has attained a
circulation ot over eighty thousand copies,
already has its readers in every State and
Territory, and we trust that the year 187(j
will see their numbers doubled. It will
continue to be a thorough newspaper. All
the general news of t he day will be found
in it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; and always, we
trust, treated in a clear, in fce resting aVd In-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Sumthe best family newspaper in the worldand we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, oemsscientific intelligence and agricultural in- -
itiririiti hjii, ior wnicn we are not able tomake room In our daily edition. The agri-
cultural department especially is one" ofits prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in its columns-an- d

so are the markets of every kindThe Weekly Sux, eight pages with tiftv-si- x.

broad columns is only $1 20 a veaV
ixxstage prepaid. As this price barely re-pays the cost of the patter, no discount canbe made irom this rate to clubs, agents,postmasters, or anyone.

The Daily Sux, a large four page news-paper of twenty.elght columns, gives allthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, 55c. a month or $6 50a year. Sunday edition extra, 1 10 peryear. We have no traveling agents. Ad-
dress, . THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.

JUST IlECEIVKD, AND FOR SALE,
Store in Oregon City, a supply of

Bibles and Testaments. These books are
the property of the American lHble Society,
and are offered for sale as low as they can
be bought at any similar Dejository in
the State. Those, wishing to purchase are
Invited to call and examine r. ir stock,

WAms Fish,
Acent for ClaekamaG County,

HOW IS THETIMETO
SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ENTERPRISE
82 50 PER YEAR.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains th

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of th World :

A Carefully Seleted Summ ry of

STATE, TERRITORIAL AND

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of the Market. I3

Portland, San Francisco and Orrgon Cit?

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR EECfiAJlC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS READ! Mi.

In Short.it In in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THIS EIVTJGItPItlSE
Having a large and constantly inere ailcr
Circulation in the most populous psrtof
tho State, offers superior inducementi t0
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

SEASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at onc

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JQB

OREGON CITY, : OREGON

TE AIIE PREPARED TO EXECITTE
all kinds of

JOB PKINTIIS'G,
Biich as

CARDS,
II ILI,-I-I IZADS.

PAMMLK1S,
DHHDS,

MORTOACXS,
LAItJiLS,

LKTTItll-IIR- DS

in fact all kinds of work done a In Printin g
Office, nt

PORTLAND PRICES

AM. KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lo
a price as can be had in the State.

WoiK Solictcd

AND

SATISFACTIOfJ GUARAKiZEB

Oregon City, March 21. 1873-t- f.

AGEXTS FOR THE EXTERPRISE.

The following persons'are authorized to
act as agents for the Entf.kikie :

CJco. P. Rowcll i Co., 40 Tark Row,
York.

Co, Wethcrill & Co., C07 Chestnut strert
Philadelphia.

Abbott. A Co., o. 82 and S4 Nassau street
New York. ,

Portland. Oregon M Samu"
San Francisco jj p. tislicr
St. Helens. Columbia county,.....S. A. Mil'
Astoria. Clatsott county A. an luR a

...I,. William
llarrisburii J. II. Sniim
Ijafayette.Yamhill county ...J.T,.FriiFon
Dallas, Polk county .Davc Holmes
Kola K. t"i
JaeksVmvVlYe

'
Renton county "iw.ii;. linn .Tnhn nurnft
Canyon City.Grant co ...W. P. I--

f sv0, '
Aii.anv A. N. Am"l"
Dalles. Wasco county - H.
IjiGrande, Union county
Pendleton, Umatilla county,......, Ktl"?

1 J . M , T li om pwfc
Eugene City J K pristow
Roseburg Hon. I.. F. I

Rebanon jj r RaHifon
Jacksonville Hon. E. P. Flf"y
Long Tom..,.. - H. C. Hustop

CLACKAMAS COO'TT,
C. T. Beat iReaver Creek,...

Rutteville Joii n Zu m wait
""" "

Cascades llenrvMcGupin
Ca n by. "r.I"l".".'."."l.J W Wripht

rawRCi'

Cuttlnc"s....
Eaple Oroek. erf onZ.C.NHarding's, .......Capt.' "Ixiwer Molalla.. ....... W. Morel""

John Ppn," 'i,i
Oswero J.John r.oJ
Upper Molalla , W. H. augD"

OREGON CITY BREWERY

5
Henry IIwml)eI,

AVINti PTTRCHAS- -H ed the above Hrcw-- ;.- -,
he ifery wishes to inform the l'ul,ljc i.

now prepared to manufacture a o. i q"
tyof

J, j lr li Ji JfJfJt-n-- .

. . . - t r
T I 1 AnvrvnCTT- - ' '

the State. Orders solicited and promr1'?
niied.


